The avrRxo1 gene from the rice pathogen Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzicola confers a nonhost defense reaction on maize with resistance gene Rxo1.
Maize lines that contain the single dominant gene Rxo1 exhibit a rapid hypersensitive response (HR) after infiltration with the rice bacterial streak pathogen Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzicola, but not with the rice bacterial blight pathogen X. oryzae pv. oryzae. The avirulence effector gene that corresponds to Rxo1, designated avrRxo1, was identified in an X. oryzae pv. oryzicola genomic library. When introduced into X. oryzae pv. oryzae, clones containing avrRxo1 induced an HR on maize with Rxo1, but not on maize without Rxo1. The avrRxo1 gene is 1,266 bp long and shows no significant homology to any database sequences. When expressed in an X. oryzae pv. oryzae hrpC mutant that is deficient in the type III secretion system, avrRxo1 did not elicit the HR, indicating that the avrRxo1-Rxo1 interaction is dependent on type III secretion. Transient expression of avrRxo1 in onion cells after biolistic delivery revealed that the protein product was associated with the plasma membrane. Transient expression in maize lines carrying Rxo1 resulted in cell death, suggesting that AvrRxo1 functions from inside maize cells to elicit Rxo1-dependent pathogen recognition.